This Friday is our annual Architecture Evening starting at 7PM at the Alumni Center. Dress up for a fun evening with students, faculty and friends. This is the perfect chance to chat with your professors about life and architecture. We will have some tasty treats by Della Voce and a cash bar. There will also be a free raffle for some nice APDesign swag. See you there.

I also want to introduce you to Traci Taylor. Traci joins our department as the new Project Coordinator. Please stop by the office and say hi when you get a chance.

Have a great week.

Matthew Knox AIA
Professor and Head

Students studying in Italy took a cooking class with Chef Simona. They made mortadella stuffed croissant, amatriciana pasta and tiramisù.
Weigel Library has 8 College of APDesign students employed as library assistants for the 2016 fall semester. During the 77 hours a week Weigel is open these students are in the library to help patrons with their research and/or technology questions.

The assistants are: Alex Booth (ARCH), Eric Schlueter (ARCH), Jacob Coombes (ARCH), Jason Jirele (ARCH), Katelyn Rose (LA), Kelsey Castinado (IAPD), Maggie Schulte (IAPD), and Stasha Thomas (ARCH).

Please ask for their assistance.

Click here to check out more information from Weigel!

**arch_photos**

HELP! Fourth and fifth year students, we need your photos for ArchitectureEvening!

Do you have photos of your semester and summer abroad or internship? Email them to Megan LaBarge at meganlab@ksu.edu by Thursday at noon to use at Architecture Evening.

**arch_committees**

Represent your department and student body by serving on an APDesign College Committee. Each committee has at least one faculty and one student representative from each discipline within the college.

We still have open student representative positions on the following committees for the 2016-2017 academic year:

**Design Expo/Mock Interview**
need a fourth and fifth year student rep, coordinates interaction between students, faculty and Career and Employment Services to set-up Mock Interviews in the fall and Design Expo in the spring, meets three or four times in the fall and twice in the spring

**Open House**
coordinates comprehensive Open House plan of activities across the disciplines for the college, meets twice in the spring semester

If you're interested in a committee or multiple committees, please email Megan LaBarge (meganlab@ksu.edu) with your name and year level.

**arch_apdpro**

Mark your calendars...

**APDPro Kickoff Event**
Sunday, September 11, 2016
5:30 p.m. in Seaton 063
Featuring Chris Winfield: Entrepreneur, Writer, Life "Hacker" & Productivity Guy
*First 50 students at the event will receive a FREE Passion Planner

**APDPro: Professional Communication**
Monday, Sept. 19th, 6:30 p.m., Seaton 063
Requirement for 1st year APDPro students

**Wednesday, September 21st**
APDPro: Portfolio Basics (requirement for 2nd year APDPro students)
5:30 PM, APDWest

**Thursday, September 22nd**
APDPro: Putting Your International Experience to Work (returned study abroad students ONLY)
6-7 PM, Seaton 063

**Thursday, September 29th**
APDPro: Study Abroad Pecha Kucha (requirement for 2nd year APDPro students)
6:30 PM, Seaton 063

**arch_dates + events**

**SEPTEMBER**

9 Architecture Evening at the KSU Alumni Center from 7-9 PM
12 President General Myers and Provost Mason visit APDesign 9-11 AM APDWest
13 Faculty Meeting at 2:30 PM in the Chang Gallery
27 College Faculty/Staff Meeting at 1:30 in APDWest room 116

**OCTOBER**

11 Faculty Meeting at 2:30 PM in the Chang Gallery
19-21 AIA KS Central States Conference, Hilton Garden Inn
25 Faculty Meeting at 2:30 PM in the Chang Gallery